
lifornia 
Rated Best 
In Tourney 

LEX1NGTON, Ky. IN! - Un· 
California goos into the 

University or Kentucky I~. 
01 Basketball Tournamel1t 

the role of the favorite tonight. 
The Golden Bears, runner· up 10 

State in last year's NCAA 
meet St. Louis in firt! 

action with Kentucky goinC 
lIlinois in the other half 

doubleheader. 
ch Adolph Rupp's host team 

four of the seven tourney 
Lcun~~~~~e, but this season the Wild

been hamstrung with 
[medlioority. 

chclml)iollship will be played 
mlursdllv 'ght after the consola· 

C.l iforni. is m.king its first 
appe.r."ce in the UKIT 'his 
y.ar. St. Loui. pl.yed In 195' 
• nd Illinois w.s • m.mber of 
the 19~ toum.m.nt. 
The last Kentucky game was 

, ,,,,,,umnHV. when Temple outplayed 
the Wildcats 66-58. 

Van Brocklin 
Se~ected' Top 
Pro Performer 

PHILADELPHIA IN! - The Max· 
well Club announced Tuesday it 
has selected Norm Van Brocklin, 
quarterback of the Philadelphia 
Eagles, as ihe outstanding profes
sional football player of 1960. 

Van Brocklin wiJI be honored at 
the club's 24th annual dinner Feb. 
6, with the Bert· Bell Memorial 
Award to the outstanding pro of 
the year. Baltimore quarterback 
Johnny Unitas received the finl 
of these annual awards last ,year. 

Von Brocklin completed 153 101 
284 pa ses for 2,471 yards and, ~ 
touchdowns as he led the E~(es 
to the National F~t.ball I';qgue(s 
Ea tern title. 

In New York, meanwhile. V1I\ 
Broc)clin w<1s named the Novem~r 
winner in the annual race for the 
Rae Hickok professional Athlete of 
the Year Award. '. 

Van Broe~lin's rol ill ~eadiog 
the Eagles to the Eastern title or 
the National Football M'Qi'M ,ea
abled him to defeat Elgin ~aYlor, 
the Los Angeles Lakers' basket· 
ball star who cored a record
breaking 71 points In (lne game. 

The annual award, to be pre
sented .Jan. 23 at Roohester, N. Y., 
will go to one of the monthly win
ners. 

College Scores 
8 1. lobn', 81. PUlSbu'rb l1li 
Brlrha ... "ounr 114'. Kon ... ,. 
Conne.Ii •• 1 ~$, lJ ... ft 11 
P,ovld~nee 81 . o.n".J. 19 
W"'con,ln 11*. Ne • ..s. $6 
~I.rql.l~lte 'TO, towa Slate G: 
Wartb"" 01, Dab_aue R'f 
Cr.l,b'oft 87. ~. Amb .... 8:1 
Pu,du. 81, Evall.vlll. 10 
F .... ha.-m , •• De )>>auw 7~ 
Inclhlna. '., Notte Dame 8t 
E. Ten . 1&1. 60. O •• rrl. "' 
,),.,," SUlf: 1'1. Syra.tHIIe H 
William and Mary till, iMI 
1\!ort",w Iler" G>i, V. 

A he.rty 

"Hellol" 
I. t'" tr.dem.rk of I_I 
City', frlend" •• t tlYtnI. 

You',.. right, 
It'. "Doc" (_11'.1 

T-he Annex 
2' I. Coli ... 

.. 

Individualism Renewed rh. Weoth., 
As 1960 elriwi to I clo .. , HTNS columnllt John 
Crolby revl.w. wh.t h. c.n. • trend tow.rd 
,indlvldu.li.m by the natlon'l youth. Relel the 
Itory on P.le 3. 

Serving the State Vn.iversitfl of IOfntJ 

Mntly ct.u.ly tHey .tncI ....... witt! _ ....... 
III I .... _ Of' _ flurries -'" MIl MIt. C...... eelel. 0utI0ek fer FrlUy - pllity 
ckHldy, ch.nce ef _ flurria, _ celltlMM4 

mlcl. 
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B,'itter End, for U.N'. Session 
Police-Fire Station A J d Soviets Say Kennedy Starts Wark Red Chinese 

, c~epte U.S. Wrecked On Puzzling Budget ' Offer Anti-U.S. 
Move to New 
Building Sf arfs 
Next Week 

Council Approves '60 
Street Paving Project; 
Open, Parking Bids 

Iowa City councilmen Tuesday 
njgih\. acepted ·ihe new police;fire 
staUon and directed final payment 
of contractor's bills, except (or tlte 
final 10 per cent to be withheld 
for 30 days. 

In _t ..... action concerning 
1960 projects, the council ltC. 

c.pt.1f the yeM"s p.ving pro
gr.m and .pproved the plat and 
schedul. of •• telsments for the 
wortc:. T ... y are on fil. now in 
the city cleric's offIca. 

Conbracls on the police • fire 
station rotaled $172,000. It is ~he 
first Ullit of a project civic center. 
Bids on a 'Second wtit - the ad
ministrative office section-will be 
talren in J anuary. 

The new .building is nearly 
ready for occupancy. Lockers Cor 
men in the two departments are 
holding up the move now aIMi they 
may be ready by Saturday al
though it more lik.ely will be the 
middle of next week before the 
two public safety departments are 
in their new quarters. 

Before /lCCepting the building, 
the council exa mined reports by 
H~ L. Fisk and Roland Weh· 
ner, arohiteot, recommending lite 
acUon. The letters said (;hat Only 
minor cleanup and correction Work 
!I'emams .and should , be done 
qui~klYJ I, 

• • t ~ 

·'the ~id : fire Itation is 10-
~.ted ' In ~ old MUu.~ '~ing , 
lot ' 11Nf' th!I Int.nect~ · 'of 
Willhington .nd Gilbert Itreets. 

I " , T Ie paving bill totaled $284,-
8Il6.49, of which $260,91L9li will go 
to ~ Irving F . Jensen Co., o( 
Sioux City, the contr-aollOr and tihe 
balance to the city for engineer· 
ing, legal aIMi oLher costs. 

Adjacent property owners will 
pay $265,886.49 of the total cost 
in special assessments and $19,-
301.95 will be paid by the city. 

Streets 1ft which paving Will 

undertaken induclecf pMh of 
C.rroll, CI.rk, DeForeit, F, 
Fifth Avenue, Higfl/.nd Av_, 
Huchon, Jefferson, Sixth Ave
nue, Olive Street, Ple.sant, 
Prairie du Chien, Ridge Str .. t, 
Sev.nth A v e "u ., Templin, 
Union, Rochester, Center Street, 
Kimb.U RNd, J.cbon, Second 
Avenue, River, Kirkwood Av.
nue, VIifl Buren .net South Linn. 

THE ,COUNCIL received bhree 
bids on demolishing of buildings 
to cl\!'8'l' more land for the pro
posed parking lot on Clinton and 
Burlinglon sbJ:eets. 

Too bids were Joe F. Conway, 
of Cedar Rapids, 1'10 charge; Ted 
Hall, of Des Moines, $1370; and 
Anderson Wil'CCking leo., Des 
Moines. $2,100. 

Avlioo on the bids was de1crr!)d. 

* * * Council Makes Plans 
On Water Rate Hike 

An increase in [owa City water 
rates appeared closer Tuesday as 
t~e City Council directed prepara· 
tion of an ordinance effecting high. 
er rates as requested by the Iowa 
Watcr Service Co. 

Provisions for improverpenf of 
water service facilities are also 
to be included In the ordinance. 

The Water Company proposed an 
Increase of 15 per cent In the rate~ 
early Ihls year to flnance an im· 
provement program. 

Earlicr this montb, the City 
Council agreed the company needs 
the Increase while stressing the 
importance of the expansion pro
gram. 

--- Congo Issue ;Ad LMdBEA dIld' ~Ia. (AbP)d- Pr<'JSident-e1 ~ John FI . Kcednnboo
y Aled len Laos 

\\ e nes ay \Va c mto u u get panning ta "ClOmp ieal y a 
Better Relations ' orrisome bu in dip. lie al 0 picked form r Air Force official 

Winter Chore 

With Kennedy Ro well Gilpatric ror Ih 0.2 pol in Ih Pentagon. 
Kennedy came quare against I -------------

Hoped by Reds the same financial puzzle con-l retary of tate Dillon said he 
fron.ting the Ei enhower adminis- cnm here mainly to talk: with 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. I.fI - trallon: How to put together a K nnedy nides about his new as. 
The Soviet Union Wednesday ac· government ~ndlng program on ignment 
cu ed the, United States of under· the ord r of faa billion and sUll GllpiI';'lc, 54, I. • New Yorlc 
mining the 99·nation General A . try to com out e~en on Income I.wyer .lIh • bAcklog of Infor-• 

and outgO - at a time wh n II reo m tl eI . I the 
sembly on the Congo and other ces ion threatC!ns bolh to cut reve· fl.~d -:. ::.~~r:.~:n":. H: II • 
key is ues. The Unit d Slates reo nue and to require added spend. ft_ t _.. eI ._ ... _ 

. g .... mocr. ., ..... rv. •• _r· 
torted with a charge that the Ru • In 1(' e---..Iy a, .. -L.led key finan . ..cret.ry of th. Air Fore. In the 
sians tried to wreck the U.N. ....... - "''' - T &..1..-1 I t tl H I 

I I cfvl eI _L_ f hi rum.n ,,'"'" n I riI on. •• 10 
structure because c.. Ie .... n me..-..n 0 • I •• member of two committ ... 
their Congo aims st.H .nel led .n .II-di1y It.rt.n which dr.ft.d r rtf for Ken-
had been blocked. the .. .,.ch for. ,olutlort. ..,. 
With a last Douglas Dillon. a Florida vaca. nedy.., n.tt.n. 1 .f.n.. p .... 
ing thrust Ilt lioner who will be Kennedy's sec. leml, 

I Eisenhower Ad . retary of th Trea ury. sat In (or Kenn dy old q sllld Gllpa.trlc 
ministratlon, the . a whit on th budget di cu Ion. went from N w, Yorll to W :llIng· 
Russians her e ft. Republican now erving Il tan to coMer wllh Robert S. MI" 
aid they hoped President Eisenhower's undersec- Namara, who has been deslgnaled 

lor improvement I -- _ _ _ s cretary of defense in th' new 
In East·West Admlni Iration. 
lation after Radl'o T pes Kenn dy announc d that McNa· 
F . Kennedy be· ZORIN a rnnra conferred Mond3Y with for-
comes President and Adlai Steyen· mer GOY. James P . Coleman of 

the United Nations. ilion In the Defense Departm nt, 

PITTSBURGH - A motorist shovels snow from 
• round the wheels of his parked car Wednesday 

I 
after iI storm dump" six inches on Pittsburgh. 
Ten inches were recorded elsewhere . 

son lrecomes his ambassador to Ind.lcate Jet MI is Ippi, offered him a high po-

The often.stormy A .. embly SII. and received a rejection. The high 
,ion th.t opened thr.e month. po ilion reportedly was that of nn 
.go - with Sovl.t Premier A Off C a i tant ocr tory. 
Khru$hch.v' •• ntics .nd exple. S ourse Kennedy .. Id In • brief form.1 -AP Wirephoto 
IIv .. elomin.nt through the first Italement: "It w.s felt thilt Mr. 

Midwest Welcomes Winter Chain-Reaction 
W"les - cloled early Wednn· NEW YORK IN! _ A United Air Col.man's proven .xecutlve Ibl· 
eI.y morning wit h Ruuia's Lines j t was reported in radio /lty would h.v. betn • ,re •• 
Deputy Foreign Minister Valer. tapes released Wednesday as .... t to the Defen .. Depi!rtment. 
I.n Zorin m.king the curt.ln streaking off course toward Brook. Gov, Coleman reluct.ntly turned 
,peech. Iyn just before last Friday's disns· clown the off.r, feeling It w •• 

( 

In Sub-Zero Temperatures Blows ' Caused Later in the day Zorin encored trous collision with a Trans World imposslili. for him to leav. MI .. 
himself at a news conference after Airlines Con tellation. slSllppl .t thll time." 

By The .u • .,.lald Pres. 
Winter &taged a blustering, dra· 

matic entrance Wednesday, grip· 
ping the midlands in bitter, sub· 
zero cold. 

Minnesota and IIlin<lis. A bright 
sun in Ute Midwest warmed things 
only slightly at midday. 

Autumn bade farewell {() Huron, 
S.D., wiLb a temperature reading 

The season's ,th~month stanq of -20 and Williston, N.D. had 18 
began at 2:27 j).m. Wetlnesdal and below. St. Paul and Minneapolls 
>it was keenly Iel[ll1rom tHe No ,tho ll'ecoroM --5. The mercury dipped 
errl ' Plains and' the eastern Rock; ,to 16 below at Spencer, Iowa, and 
~s :through the Mi(l,l.ves[ imd G.reat -15 at Elka{[.er and -11 at 
Lak'es regiOn infu the NontheaSt. Grairtsburg, Wis. 

, I 

;mte biting cold ' br~zed i.n on Four Coast Guard cutters start-
·the tail of a storm wbich, centeJ;ed I'd their annual ice,breaking task 
o..w ~rn Pennsylvania and WOOllesday of bringing aid to ice
the New England staLes and head· bound commercial vessels in the 
ed northeastwa~d out of the coun- Great Lakes. 
try. 

At least 27 deaths were attrib· 
uted to the violent weather, which 
erup\led in the Plains and sped 
eastward. Storm deaths included 
12 in Ohio, 7 in Dlinois, 5 in Mich
'!gan, 2 in Kentucky and 1 in Mis
souri. 

Early nwmng subzero reaillngs 
were reported kom the Northern 
Plains into Illinois, Wisconsin, 

'No A-Bomb Plans' 
Is Israel's Reply ' 
To Worried ~.S. 

Highway conditions in a great 
part of the eastern half of the na
tion were extremely hazardous. 
Snow mixed with some .sleet and 
rain slicked roads in upstate New 

Citys 'Deep Freeze' 
To Stay Another Day 

Br·r-rl Need more be s.ld? 
Temperature. hovered around 

the 10 elegr .. m.rk in low. City 
W.elnesday after the m.rcury 
hlld dipped to the first sub-zero 
re.dings of the season (8 be· 
low) TuesdllY night. 

Carrier Fire 
the Assembly had reces ed, for the The Con tellation was beipg For the budg t Ciln(ereoce in th 
last time in the Eisenhower era, brought into LaGuardia Airport seclusion of his home, Kennedy 
uatil March 7 ~ well into the Ken· when the approach controlJer broul!hl in Harvard economist 
ncdy Administration. there called Idlcwild and said: David E. Belli wllo will be hl~ 

NEW VORK f.fI _ A one-two- ' Zorin tol~ repo~ters the United "This is LaGuardia. I think. budget director; Deputy Budg t 
three chain of blows was seen Stlltes a~ its all!e ha~ kept. ~e we've got an emergency. Nobody Director Elm r B. ~taat3. whO will 
Wed~sday as \.he pOssible) genesis b ,N. from reachm.g any d,ecl~lon declared anything, but who Is that remiJin In that capa~iI.y; and Rich· 
e r Lhat va ed the aLrcr.!lft o.n thl! C?ngo crisl~, s(ymle,d ac· jet or fn. t·flying aircraft ,that ard N \l~t dt, all advi or on prob· 

o a. ll'e r~ .18 t lIOn on dlSarmament and tned to went from Pteston toward Flat· lellUl ari Ing from the change in 
:-:~ Oon:;teUnt,iln and .k lied 48 scuttle ~u~sia's demand for an end bush?" Admjnistrations. On haru:\ from 

"It was like .a carom shot at to colomalism. At the lime lhe United jet sup- hi s own stafe were Theodore Sor-
posedly - as ror as the ground ensen who will be chi f White 

billiards," said pipefitting super· U.S. Amb .... dor J.m.. J . controllers knew - wa In the Hous~ coun el and Kennedy's chief 
visor SoJomon Fried in describing W.d.worth, who will be repl.ced P h Idl N 
~hc sequence 01 events last Mon- by St.ven.on, s.id In • sum· up re ton 0 ng orca over ew assistant and Myer Feldman 
day which led to the disaster. .t.Iem.nt th.t th. Sovi.ts h.d Jersey, ~alting clearance to land a 51 tant' t. Sorens n. ' 

tried to h.mstring the U.N. op- at [dlewll~. President Ei enhower's budget, 
.ratlon and throw out Secret.ry- The radiO tapes also repeated his last one. will go to Congress 
Gen.r.1 Dag H.mm.rskjold be. the d:amatic words of Ih.e La· early next month. It will cov r the 
c.ule their .ims in th, Congo Guardia c?ntroller at . the lOstant fl cal year tarting July 1. 

He was the second witness at a 
three-man Navy Court of Inquiry 
probing the (ire that did an esti· 
mated $75-million damage to the 
warship, world's largest stearn
powered vessel. 

As the inquiry went on, Mayor 
IWbert Wagner ordered a ll nags 
in the city Down at half·staff 
Thursday honoring the fire dead. 

Fried, 43, said he thougitt a &er· 
ies of collisions .on the main deck 
bad knocked the valve off a 500-
gallon fuel tank, releasing a gush
er of liquid that soon turned to 
Dames. 

h.d be.n frustr.ted. of the colli Ion. He Cried : Kennedy j n't saying yet whetber 
"I think we have trouble here h . h j t' t 

In a rambll'ng 5."""word stale- e mig t won. 0 raise or cu 
UVV" with a TWA Connie. There's some- h t f' E' h 

menl, Zorin claimed the neutrali I thing wrong! He's nol moving or w a ev r Igures I n ower pro-
countries wcre swinging behind anything. He might have got hit po es. He will have a chance to 
the Communist front and together by another airplane." make whatever revisions he wishes 
they were making inroads on what after he enter the White House. The controller apparently was 
he called the We tern voting mao tracing the Tran World Airlines The .Iump In buslnell h .. 
chine. ConslalJalion on radar as it moved clouded EI .. nhower Aclmlnlstr.· 

Asked whether he thought things toward a landing at LaGardia tlon effort. to C8IM up with liMI 
would change under President Field. flguru .nd hilv. • b.I.1ICICI 
Kennedy, Zorin said: It COllided in the air with a buclvat. 

"We would like to hOlM th.t United Air Lines jet pa senger Kennedy told a news conference 

Top Military Officer 
Pledges Strong EHort 
To Stop 'Intervention' 

TOKYO..., - Communi t China's 
top military man Marshal Lin Plao 
Wedllt day pledged Pel ping will 
do v rythlna po sible to lop U.S. 
aim in Lao . Lin accused the 

nited St tes of "blatantly Inttr· 
v('nlng by force of arm .. In the 
Southl'8s1 Asian lrlnadom and men
nclng peace. 

Lin'. me ...... brNdciIat by 
p.lplng raclle, ellet not ,.y hew 
f.r Reel Chin. woulel to In .leM,.. 
pro-Co.-Itt;t fwc .. In L_. It 
WAI not .. nt to them .,ectty but 
to Vo NIUYIifl Glap, ....... min. 
I.t.r In C_nwnl.t North Vlat 
N.m. 

Giap, who country has Dlded 
lh pro·Communl t Pathet Llo 
r I for years, Is lhe gen ral 
who drove th French out of Indo· 
china a command r of the Red 
Vletminh armies. The occa ion for 
th m s age was the 16th annl. 
v rsary of lhe (oundlng of the 
Vi lrnlnh forces. 

Pro·W tern forces or Premier 
Boun Oum' and Gen. Phouml No
snvnna, drove leftists (rom the 
capital of VI nUane In twit witb 
U.S. aId lind eQuipm nt. Th r b
els are receiving arms by air from 
Soviet plans believed based In 
North Viet NDm. 

T1w ...... fnrn Lin, Ra4 CIII. 
M'. "'ftM ""RlaMf', MrVN te 
dr.w the E.st·W ... NttIe 11_ 
more II""", In the I .... ocked 
SouthNet AN ... ~. 
Uli *be Uoited statzs 

and "U.s lackeys. the reactiONl'Y 
authorlU In 11baIland," are men
<acing peace I", SOU~OO3Sl A Is by 
UllegedW ro~ting cfviJ war 111 
Laos. 

He added that Q)mmunist China, 
Its Govemment and its people 
"are determined to exert their ut
most fr or(s alonislcIe the Gov· 
er.nrnent and people of the North 
Viet Nom democratic republic to 
saICi'uard the Geneva aaree· 
ments and put a stop to U.S. 'm
periali m's int.erv ntion and ago 
gression In Laos." 

The 1954 Geneva agreements 
ended the Indochinese war and 
commit.l.ed Laos to a policy df neu
trality. The Conununists say Boon 
OUm's Gov rnment is too close 10 
die West. It has won endon1iement 
from WasbincWn, and renewed 
U.S. military aid. 

The United States bas poured 
mill ions 0{ dollars in aid into Laos. 

Javits Preparing 
Filibuster Rule 

, JERUSALEM, ISRAF(L SECTOR 
(HTNS) - Prime Minister Ben 
Gurion Wednesday unwrapped a 
long guarded secret and announced 
that Israel is building a nuclear 
reactor in the Negev Desert "ex
eI usively for . peaceful purposes." 

, Mor. of the lame c.n be ell· 

peeled for tod.y accordint to 
the Weath.r Bure.lI. Highl in 
this area should reach no more 
than 10 to lS elegrees. 

Other testimony brought out Uta! 
the fire . came shortly before a 
planned shipboard pep rally mark· 
ing the .~ast - approaching com
pletion of the 6O,1IOO.t.on vessel. 

Fried sald thai. a small haisOng 
truck apparently hit a metal trash 
container, which in turn hit an 
l,800-pound steel plate lying 00 a 
wooden (rame and the plate's chis· 
el-like edge ,then knifed into the 
tank valve, knocking it ofe. 

the n.w U.S. Admlnistr.tlon wlll ship and both plunged to earth. earlier that he and top Democratic 
t.le. I more po.illva posltian en The death toll was 135 in the ~ir leaders in Congress are concerned 
Intemltlon.1 rel.tlonl. We woulel and on the ground. about unemployment and what he 
.1 .. like to hope th.t the new Earlier, as the Constellation be· cnlled "a lack of vigor" In the eco
U.S. eI.leg.ti.., le.der, Mr. Adl., gan a gradual descent toward La· nomy. He said this lack o( vigor 
Steven.on, will elispl.y good will , Guardia, the controller warned: "of course will a(fect tax reve· Brief for Nixon 
.nd coop.,.tion on the.. ques· I "That appears to be a jet traffic nues." 

Icy lows of 5 to 10 below had' 
been fer.Cillt for Wedn.sday 
night. 

tIonl. We Ire re.cty for such c.. off your right. now 3 o'clook at "I think we are going to have 
• r.tton." one mile northeast bound." to wait until January," he said, 

There was no apparent reply "to get a better and clearer esU
The delegates wound up their from the TWA airliner. The con- mate or the tax revenue." 

York, Connecticut, western Mary. 
land, Ohio, Pennsylvania an<f 
Michigan. Many hignways in the 
Midwest wer.e still snow - packed 
and slippery. Snow squalls contino 
ued thro.ugh the day near Ilhe 
soutJJem and western shores of 
the Grea! Lakes. 

business at 12 :57 a.m. and began troller made everal vain at- The I.te .... tlmalel 1ft .. .,. 

an lI·week recess. tempts to renew contact. .mmont finene" fer the prosent The Prime Minister, flatly deny
ing reports that Israel was con
structing atom bombs, spoke in the 
Knesset (parllament) 12 days a(t
er U.S. Secretary of State Herter 
asked Israel's Ambassador in 
Washington for information on the 
secret reactor. Ohio was digging out from the 

snowfall, but its main roads were 

Storm·y Atlanti~ Seas Crack 
American Tanker in Half Ben Gurion, whose statement open. Most schools in the state 

left several questions unanswered, were closed and 136,000 public 
stressed that what Israel is build- school pupils in Cleveland began 
ing i a research reactor "to serve their Ohristmas holidays two dayS NORFOLK, Va. IA'I-GaIe-Iashed 1bere was no word of any toss sponse til ,an Inquiry: "At 1140 to
the needs of industry, agriculture, early because of the heavy snow. seaJ broIce the back of an Ameri- 01 life. The Norwegian ship - the day sLglted one T-2 tanker broke 
science and health." More ilion (lnc inch of rain had can tanker Wednesday 100 miles Ar-bemJs - remained in the .. ea in two .nile pa.s.sing by in position 

. t t fallen in sections of New Jcrsey east of Cape Hat·terM-the storied until 3:45 p.m., unable to attempt 100 nautical miles east of Cape 
The Prime Mimster's sta emen, af.ter a 24-hour storm. graveyard of the Atlantic. a rescue because of the ragini Hatteras. Severe g.a1e. Mountain. 

corning after days of specula\ion So of \Ihc on be &eas GUS &eas. • "--hip dolO' a it ok., and expressions of American con- The .cold front extended south· me . " .... mcm r crew . .-w"""", .. 

cern, said the reactor will also be ward through northern Florida and floWldered in the mowttaioous It radioed die Coast Guard it but foreshlp have now capsized 
used to train scientisls and tech- a freezing litie formed a bol.llldat-y waves or. clung to the upright had 5ighted four survivors in the but still alIoaL Impossible to reno 

between snow[aJ1 and rain reach· stem section of the vessel. water and an unknown number of de!- any aSSistance under present nologists toward the goal or con- weatbe condi · One U S Coos 
structing an atomic power station log across southern N~W England I Rescue cr.&!t sped . by air al)d surviVOl"S D.n the stern ~ion ~[ Guard ~ __ no~~iVed '~ ,,:-~ 
"within a presumed period of 10 to eastern PennsylvanIA and then sea to the stl'lcken shiP - the 10,- ~ Pine .~. 'I1te .ArtemlS 981d ....... '" --... 
to 15 years" I I along the Appalachians . HealYy 417-1:on Pine Ridge whieh had sail. ' it was raamng, die wind ~as at 40 cliniThe°~_wrecG"~ said n .. _ hej'''''' 

. snow fel l in northern New Eng- cd in ballast 'from New vert for knots, wa~ were runmng to 30 """""" U<IlU UIC 6'''-

The reactor will .have a capaci~Y land a~d locally heavy squalls oc- Corpus Christi, Tex. t~ and. visibility was about 3 of the waves was so stagg«ing 
of 24,Il00 thermal kilowatts and Will <;urred ove-r the highlands to die TOO two seotions of the ,tanIter- miles. that no immediate pickiap of the 
be completed in three to four east of Lake Eri.e artd Ontario. the lbow part capsized _ bobbed in Nearest d[ the rescue vessels Pine Rid~ cre.w 4leemed feasible. 
years, Ben Gurlon said in a state- Some moderate rain fell j(om the rolling _ about 100 mlles Will!! the aircraft carrier Valley The rescue plan was to get tile 
menl emphasi~lng that "deve!0P- New Vork City to Boston. Farther I east of Hatteras - or 172 miles rorge, some 150 miles south-!IOUth- ~~,r~~ .~}~Pabatedtr.aclt. 
ment o[ the arid Negev requires west snow flulTies were repc>rtea. sombeast of Norfolk where 5th west of die area The carrie!' Wrul .. "" '""""""" 

a broad and manifold scientific T~ was 90100 scattered light District Coast Guard headquart.en planned to launch 'four pWmes to ~ weather, plus distll~ from 
research." snow in. the Rookies and the West· was directing ,the l'ellCUe teams. drop additional sUI'Vival gear but use of ~work~ against. the 

The Prime Minister did not say ern Plams. Planes and surface craft bucked messaged the Coast Guard in late . Cape R.at~ ers'
at 

southern 
where the reactor Is located. How- Noontime tcmper.stures remain· 50- to 6O-knot wtncm on their reecue .afternoon ill was abandoning the end of North, as, canJ:,s Outer 
ever the station Is known to be ed below ,the zero mark through missions. A Coast Guard plane plan because of the foul weather. Banks resort and sports fisbin 
near Dimona, a raw new pioneer- the JlOI1Jhern ISIlCtions of ttte plains dropped three Ufe rafts, sigrral The Cont ~ 8II:id it was dilli- area. has been called a ~ 
Ing town southeast of the Negev' and the M~sisslppi Valley 60nd ~ and food ·and water {() the cult to estimaoo ~ arrival time graveyard ~ of the treael .. 
Adminlstralive center of Beershe· ~ing!i in the teens reached IllS I imperiled crew whose di!ltress,wlll!! for' the rescue ahip. I emus winds and cunoents in Iibe 
ba. The building Is clearly visible I 1.ar south as Kentucky, Kansas and I reported by a Norwegian lanker in 1he maater of the Artemis ra- .are81 '11le "ine JUdge bowever 
from the main biabway, \. .southem MlUliUri. .tIbe area. _ . dIGed '!be A"'OOiated Press ill reo was well to .... NIt eli aatterat: 

I • 

fisc.1 y •• r andI", J_ 30 put 
spencII", .t $'1.4 bllll.., lnet Inc.... .t $11.5 billion th.t waulel 
provide I surplus of $1 .1 billion. 

Kennedy will swing into discus
sions Thursday of aid to education 
spending in this area substantially 
,Iegi lation that could pu h his 
beyond tbe level of the Eisenhower 
Administration. He has said ex
penditures OD education should be 
doubled. 

Castro Rids Court 
Of Legal Obstacles 

HAVANA f.fI - In a move to 
sweep away the last legal ob
stacles to hi.s revolution, Prime 
Minister Fidel Castro Wednesday 
decreed a sbakeup of Cuba's Suo 
preme Court. 

A new Castro decree temporarily 
suspends a law which had preveDt· 
ed the dismissal of magistrates. 
The decree authorizes a purge and 
reorganization of the court and 
empowers President Osvaldo Dar· 
ticGS and the Cabinet to fire and 
reassign judges. 

Within boura. the Government 
issued a list of 13 magistrates be
ing removed. TIley include some 
already in asylum at embassies 
here or in exile - sucb as Supreme 
Court PresideDt Emilio Meoendel 
and l1l8Iistratea Jose Morell Ro
mero aDd Fraucllco AIabau Trel· 
lea. 

WASHINGTON (HTNSJ - Sen . 
Jacob K. Javlll, (R·N.Y'>, Is hav. 
ing prepart!d for Vice President 
Nixon an exhaustive brief on the 
history oC the Senate fi) ibuster 
rule (or use on the opening day of 
the new Democrat congress, it 
was understood Wednesday. 

The Vice President asked (or 
the brief when it became apparent 
tbat Northern liberals were pre· 
paring to wage battle again on the 
controversial rule. 

At stake In the openlng-day 
struggle, some highly·placed Ken
nedy Democrat. fear, will be I 
large portioD of the new Pre.l· 
dent's legislative program. 

These Democrats, who are be
lieved to include the Dew Senate 
Democratic Leader. Montana'. 
Sen. Mike Mamfield, believe that 
if a new rule Is adopted over 
Southern proteJl makinl it easier 
to shut off debate in the Senate. 
Southern moderates who have 
giveD Presldent-elect Kennedy as
surances of their support In the 
coming months will be compelled 
to rea ssess their position. 

Furthermore, some Administr. 
tion Democrats are concerned .a 
the prospect of a bruislnf flJht 
amonc Senate Democrats over as 
issue o( critical importance to the 
party'. future before KeuaedJ II 
eveD sworo ID. 

WHOOSH I 
CANBERRA. Australia 119-

Tile Goverameat ..,. a Dew..,' 
personic researcb roeket fired at 
Woomer. raDIe reached a IPMd 
of 7,000 mu.. aD 1iIDur. 
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Appropriation Problem 
Governor-elect Norman Erbe gave the Board of Re

gents and the heads of Iowa's universities a nine-hour hear
ing last Friday 011 thoir appropriation requests. 

JIe asked qucstions about problems of tho institutions. 
Hc did not suggest specific cuts in individual items of thc 
Regents' proposals. He did not contend that the appropria
tjon requests were padded Or challenge the Uegents' esti
matcs of needs. 

But the hearing ended with Erbe telling the Hegcn ts 
as he has told most other groups which appeared at budget 
hearings, that they should ret~lrn with reeomendations for 
cuts in their appropriations askings . If not, be said, ho 
would have to make arbitrary cuts . 

Thc Regen ts have decided to stand by their original 
requests. They will now appcar before Erhe to present the ir 
askings for buildings and other requests not covered at 
last Friday's hearing. They won't suggest to Erbe how he 
can reduce their proposals. 

o o o 

Something can be said to support the views of both 
Erbo and tho Hegcnts. 

Erbc's position is simple, that the state revenue won' t be 
available to appropl'ia te what the Uegents arc ask ing. The 
Hegcnts request $49.7 million annually for operating ex
penses the neAt two yea;s, whieh ' is $13 million a year more 
than the appropriation for the cunent biennium. They also 
ask $14.5 million annually for buildings and other capital 
improvements, compared with $8 million per year at 
presen t. 

These appropriation requests cannot be approved -
and 11eecled appropriations madc for other departments, 
without a sizable increase in taxes. El'be is h')'ing to devise 
a budget which won't require major tax increases, so he 
can Iulfill his campaign promises. 

The Regents' responsibiity, however is to ask for the 
amount of money which is needed - no more, no less -
for higher education. Their requests are based, not on 
guesses or an inflated budget which they expect to be re
duced, but on long and thorough study. 

It is true that in their askings they have not taken into 
account the revenue prospects based on present tax sources 
or what Erbe regards as the necessity for avoiding tax in
creases. But their approach is the eoneet one: They should 
ask for the money they think is needed to maintain high 

quality Ihigh~ ec1\leatipfl. It iSluq to thr' legi latur~ ,an~ , 
Goverllor to decide \Jb t the'srate lin frord. ,!, t 

The 'Schnoz' 
Won't Change 
.Diapers Now 

By HY GARDNER 
Herald Tribune New. Service 

NEJW YORK--Jimmy Duranl.€'s 
the $Iy one. Proof that he de
cided to finally make Margie 
LiLlie his bride weeks before he 
made the happy announcement 
is contained in his Christmas 
card, mailed from Hollywood be
fore the wedding and signed 
"Margie, Jimmy and Pierre 
DUNlntJe." A miniature color 
photo of the trio reveals that 
Pierre is a toy white poodle _ •• 
The beloved Sohnoz, over-bubbl-

DURANTE GARDNER 
ing wi·tll youLhIul enthusiasm at 
the wedding reception, explained 
why .00 waited 14 years t~ marry 
Margie. "W{) didn't neiUl{)r of us 
want t.o jump into anything sud· 
denlike, we"ro not teen-a.gers. 
How'd [ make up my mipd? I'll 
tell yuh in a sen~ence. My con
scious and ,her needlin' did it!" 
J •• Asked about having children, 
'the bride said. in' a whisper "[,d 
like two." The groom? "Wadder· 
yu talkin' a·boud? Durante ain't 
gonna start loinin <to change no 
diapers." 

* * * Now that the news is out that 

,1 ' :1 ' 
• 

Book Revlew-

'Prairie Christmasl Evokes ' 
Warm Memories of the Past 

\ ~ 
I , ' 

Reviewed by 
JOHN K. HUTCHENS 

Jhralc1 Tribune New. Service 

NEW YORK - P R A I R I E 
CHRITSMAS, by Paul Engle. 
Longmans, Green. 51 pages. $2.50. 

H's a long way from Bethlehem 
to the place where Paul Engle 
grew up, but at least once a year, 
a couple of score years ago, the 
distance did not seem Lo him to 
be so great. 

On Christmas morning. at the 
family farm to which a bobsled 
full of Engles had driven 10 miles 
from Cedar Rapids, Iowa, the 
barn had a special odor. "rich 
and warm and utterly unlike lhe 
smell of the same barn in sum· 
mer : .. the body heat of mdby 
animals ... a smell from sLrong 
and living things." 

"My father always said it was 
the secret of health. that it scour· 
ed out a man's lungs:' the poet· 
teacher-critic goes on to recall 
in his slim. memory·£illed and 
affectionate . "Prairie Christmas," 
and then for his own part he 
adds: "A barn with cattle and 
horses is the place to begin 
Christmas; aCter all. that's where 
the original pvent happened. and 
,that same smell was the first 
air that the ChrIst Child breath
ed." 

ly a homemade Christmas then, 
from the syrup-soaked popeorn 
balls Lo the candy-sLuCred paper I 
cones on the tree. and the new 
clolhes produced on a sewing ma- .' 
chine that did not stop whirring .: 
until late on Christmas Eve. And JI 

the food - Lhe mouth waters as .: .. 
the boy·grown-older describes it: 
the bread with raisins, quince, ::: 
black walnuts and hickory nuts 
in it, the goose roasted t ill its 
skin wa crisp as paper, the wild 
plum preserve. 

There were a few exotic touches ~. " 
from afar - the tree it elf, not 

'., 

',- P, 

',1 , 

,'i . 

For that matter, there was a 
recurring remInder of Chrislmas 
right through the calendar. on 
that day eaef month when young 
Paul Engle' mother made her PAUL ENGLE 
small deposi in the 10 al "Christ- 'Song-Sounding Stanns' 
mas ClUb." A matter of money, native to the Iowa landscape of 
to be sure, but. after all, "what oak, elm and maple; an d 
brought the Holy Family to oranges. a ! very speCial out-of· .: 
BeVllehem wJlS a money matter; season trcat thcn; and books. One ' 

Tommy Manville, in his late
late sixties, is going to become 
a lather for the first time, his 
bride's ex-husband, a barb,r 

"Guess What - We Ain't Imaginary Characters 
After All" 

Joseph had to pay taxes." of them, a poct remembers, was 
Chiefly, though, thi loving Sleven on's "A Child' Garden .. : 

commemoration, is of the great of Verses." which. when he open· 
day itself, reslored wilh a sing- cd it, gave him the sensation . ' .. : 
ing joy by the poct who wrote that its .. ong· 'ounding stanzas will have to fig.,. a custody suit 

to retain Mrs. Manville'S 2V,- "American Song," "Corn" and could break Ulrough the paper 
year.old daughter Diane. The" 
Manvillei want her to be 
brought up with the expected 
offspring, the father Is ada
mant about keeping the young· 
ster with him as long as ma
ma continues to pay for her 
support . . • 

* * * Cute sight in Bloomingdale's 

What 'Is the Real I'ndia
Poverty or Hope for .· Future? 

"West of Midnight" - and could and rush up the tips of my lin· 
hardly have written them with· gers." '. 
out the kind of boyhood of which Reluctantly, he saw the day ·· •. 
we have a glimpse in "Prairie (lnd a Aunt finnie. who knitted 
Christmas." pink ties.,no boy could wear, seDt .'. 

All sorts of things come back him off 'to ~d with her annual :,' 
to him, in ~uch warm and speci- statt'm(lnt: "Merry Chri tmas. 
fie detail that when his evocation Avoid sin." Tobacco. she meant. , 
is completed we do indeed feel What he surely could never avoid, :.'. 
with him that no ChrL tma now and now happily hares. i the 

Baby Department, a proud By ROWLAND EVANS JR, 'baked, cleanly.swept mud alley 
mother, shopping for rattles for Jlorald Tribune News Service that eparated the clutter of mud 
Iler tot, busy sucking on a 101. . CALCUTTA, INDIA - To sense huts, a pair of brown hands care-
lipop _ Mrs. Stephen Rocke- the glitter of America, an excel. fully picked up the brown drop-
feller, who~e dad·in·law holds a lent prescription is the Manhat- pings of a cow, plopped in intI> a 
p~etty ;f11I0ttllnt· ipb in A,lFI'V ~an ~~line at night, or ¥I drl've I ibrown straw basket and con-
P~esidehr-el~d Kennedy's sec. up P~rk A\re~ue l oil a !crIsp all 'tlnued on to the next, gathering 

trough. pulled by the bullock, and could be quite like the ones he memory of how wonderful it had 
tw~ laborers. knew. For one thing, it was mosl· all been. 

And everywhere are the deep , I I I I •. 

wells that irrigate small patches A 'd" AI h b' . S' . '. ~ 
~!b~~:.a~~!n!:l~~ {~t~;~~;teg:n ca emic· p a et . o'up ", ::1 ,:~i 
in the dry silason. which iJj : rlg~. III I II ". ,! ,Ii' I I • ~I iiI I I!. I r ill II i I I ,. , " "-. " ' 'I I!." 

If Et1bu . ~l!s S I h I hI s" tlie:ited l~ ' 01 \ I:h·~t & I 
budget ~tH a ~MYp q ih. e ~l'lts a$ldQ~We ..... 

V': P."l,",~e . {fit!' an'~t J!ii e Ht; J" . P ea llil . Irl who owned the hands through 
, ~t;r;'~~i;~;i'~ @~~~~~. '~jl; lj:~d1ml~' ' ~:UJ~UII' ~dW I" t~;h:l.'~:~::l~egarded the HUle 

, ~~ wltli pa o"'~ Ii/ , 1 m ds th , is tortoise'sbe.lI glasses . • 

nOw, in great black leather vats By \lAMES J. MORISSEAU i er ' than dc. jgn, ;IS ill the cfl~ of ',. 
powered by. a pair .of bul10cks lien"" Tribune News S~r.-jc. Ii ' coll~e cat lague that listed a .ri, 
and spilled lillto tl'gra.vi!y-Syslem I,INEW YO~ ,... .~m~rlcal'\ col- .I racully mClnlK'r as holding the 
trougb llli'k sen"· a COLu:oina leges and umverslltes award so d gre" C Doctor of CannQIl, (r.Q) 

h doe~ ot 15!llIp!y J1Iltkl:f .<t. ~f1t perc:e\1taR qttl. ~ t we rec-
ognize tilab ~dln't ma~~ a thorough st\kly ~ ~ll; ite in 
the Regents' aSkiogs befJte~ tcampiles his budget. I I,. " 

The Regents will have the opportunity to present and 
justify their complete askings b~ore hOllse and senate com
mittees. If the legislators al'e as economy-minded as ' the 
GoveJ1)or-clcet Ule Uegents will find it necessary to put 
higher priorities on some proposed increases than on others. 

The Regellts already have done this in a general way. 
Their "must" eatagories are higher appropria tions to get a 
long-range building program started and higher appropria
tions for faculty salaries. 

The legislature will be faced with ltbis dilemma, in our 
opinion , after it gives thorough study to the Regents' ask
ing. The justifiable needs can't be met without apropria
tions which wou ld require some increases in taxes . 

. - Th e Des Moines Register 

American Telephone at High 
NEW YORK IA'I - American 

Telephone zoomed to a newall
time high on news of a dividend 
boost and pulled an irregular 
stock market to a gain on aver
age Wednesday. Trading was 
heavy. 

AT&T and Standard Oil New 
Jersey were the volume pace
makers of a surprising day in 
which 4.06 million shares were 
traded compared with 3.34 mil
lion Tuesday. 

The list was wallowing in a 
confusion of year-end transac
,tions late in the afternoon when 
news came that AT&T plans to 
raise the dividend to 90 cents 
next July from the present quar
terly rate of 82!h ccnts and that 
rights woutd be issued to share
owners to buy one new share for 
every 20 hcld, presumably at 
lower than the going market 
price when the rights are offered. 

A rush of buyer~ resulted in a 
trading halt of about 10 minutes 

while excbange officials matched 

• ...... 
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Monday and l"pI hotJd.)'II b7 Stu
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terN .. IIICOnd-cta1l matler It the 
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.... )'e11'; IIx month.. f5; three 
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orders. Then the st~ck soared to 
a high of 103~ , for a net gain of 
7'l!., before closing a point below 
its top. 

Motors were depressed by a 
government prediction that 1961 
Buto sales would fall nearly 14 
per cent below this year's total. 
Oil s improved under Jersey 
Standard's leadership. S tee I s 
wcre narrowly mixed as holiday 
plant sh.utdowns were scheduled. 
Chemicals also were irregular. 
Most airerafts and tobaccos de
clined. 

The Dow Jones industrial aver
age rose .60 to 615.42. 

AID TO EDUCATION 
TALLAHASSEE. Fla. LfI 

There's a good chance that a 
Florida State University student 
who pays a campus traffic fine is 
helping to finance his education. 

Revenue from speeding and 
overtime-parkIng fines goes into 
a scholarship fund or pays the 
salaries of student traffic patrol
men. 
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. ¥. A " ..,'ap.... " eft ~ ~ - . ,~ ri. fro~ ', "Poverty is ' India:' he said. 1 

b, ltef the ' $~ne , war~ off · III,. · f IJlc l al port. l !W . eo I , e ~ob-, I "but it does not always have to 
, ~ss •• " . ' . ' ' ,' webbed ele~a (!e 9qlf I old be so. Ask this old man. He has 

, , I !\ate a.droit It. bu~ ~ .<I rate. Great Easterp' HoleL I 'lived here longer than anyone." 
the new LUC1U(H3all muslcli! 3.5 , .' 
NoDoze tablets and recommend Manhattan s golden pinnacles Conquer Disease 
that, in the name of truthful ad- are no. more. a true reDection of The old man showed black, 

. 'vertising that title "Wdldcat" be the Umte.d States than the squal. broken teeth and recalled his 
ohanged ,to "Tamecat." Whoever or ~nd. filth, the sad fac~s, t~e age. At least 65, he said, but the 
tal ked bile talented redhead into lassltudmous cows drOWSing In teacher guessed it at more than 
investing herself and her money the middle of t~e teeming. street 70. In the old days there was at· 

- ...... , ... '.---...... "" .. ,.,.. are true reflectJOns of [ndla. But ways disease and death, the old 

into bhis unstuf( ed holiday turkey 
Should have his heart examined. 
D€si (or Lucy) w uld ad-lib more 
amusing dIalogue and hum more 
t uneful music from a balcony 
seat. 

May Britt Davis flew to t_" 
over the week end to join Sam. 
my. Rea50n $he cIldn't ilttend 
flis excitl", Cllpa openi", Wil' 
tftat she feared her pl'ftenCe 
might distract attention from 
tfte· Main Event ... Universal· 
International, which has an 0p

tion on the services of Mr. anel 
Mrs. Bobby Darin (Sandra 
Oat) 1. Marehing for a film ill 
which to co·.tar the newly
wecb, They met while, fllml"" 
"Come September." •.. Com. 
edian Paul Gray, co-host ilt 
Murray F~anklin's Illugh fllc· 
tory tn 'Mlaml Beach, suggests 
What to Give the Man Who H .. 
EverYthing: it divorce I 

the pinnacles of New York play man said. He pulled at a grey
their role in American culture, white beard. 
politics and traditions. So does 
the brown misery that squats in 
your path on that journey through 
the worst of India's urban squal, 
or down Gessore Road where the 
refugees from Pakistan line the 
gutters. almost hidden In lheir 
shabby musk - colored shawls, 
fragile brown IUll1Ps that look to 
be no more than so many heaps 
of discarded rags. 

By the time the taxicab reach
ed Old Courthouso Street and dc
posit$ the visitor at his hotet, 
an acuLe pain. both physicat and 
emotional. has taken hold a,nd it 
Dever fully departs. 

Real India? 
Is this the real India, Asia's 

foremost democracy? Or is this 
simply a vestige of civil war, a 
remnant of millennia of under
nourishment, undcrshelter, over· 
population? The viSitor does not 
know the answer, but the cruel 
impact of that first immersion 
in the fabulous subcontinent is a 
measure of the gap that sepa, 
rates the West and the East. 

"Poverty, that is the problem." 
The speaker was a young school
master in. a village ~f 400 sotlth 
of here. a village named Nal'ay
antalla. From the hard. sun-
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"About every 5 or 10 years," 
he said. "cholera would come in 
the wintertime and by springtime 
40 or 50 of us had been carried 
away by death. Now it is differ
ent. Our children have had vac
cinations. There is no more 
cholera." 

Heatth had been the biggest 
change had lengthened the life
span, dropped inftant mortalily. 
reduced sores and infections and 
increased lhe popUlation. 

Need More Food 
With Lhe increase in 'POpula

tion have come requirements for 
much more food. more housing. 
more jobs, more income. The twu 
five-year plans have raised the 
per capita income; according to 
lhe American Embassy, from $55 
to a little over $70 a year, but. 
these measurements on a base of 
more than 400.000 ,000 citizens are 
not precise. $70 a year, the aver
age income per person. 

For the visitor who drives 
along the single-lane macadam 
roads here and anywhere else in 
this vast place, the scene is 11 
changing one, seldom dull , and 
always revealing. Over thcre Is 
a rope "factory." with long lines 
of hemp sLretched out on lhe 
ground, anchored at one end and 
at the other being twis~ed by an 
ingenious array of pulleys and 
spindles worked by a squatting 
woman ; and here is a cement 
"factory." where' the compo
nents are the fa ithful bullock. au 
oval trough. a heavy wheel that 
smooths the cement in the 

\ 

through"th~ 1nud~it'rihJs to U; .... Many different types of degrees ~ ·I.. . 'T ,r " 
th 1 bnt.· 11 th t law. ,'.1 ., I" \ '. 

plants. - more an,.ow In a - a , The ifjrllctory's authors.. , how· I. 
. . higher education ' threateps to . d 'l~ 

Awalt Industn.hzlltien drown in an academic alphabet ever, 'Ire more, concer1je W) I I 
H . th h tl d f [ eli the proifreraUqn ~f the t,ypes p .} 

ere In e car an 0 n . a 'soup. degrees '(" offered' ~lId their ~b- ;., 
the industrial revolution is Yl't . The U.S. OfCi'ce of Education broviatlons and the reSulting aea-
to come. Ca~ it come· ' soon ' listed all It600·plus degrees re- 4emic chaos. 
enough to bUII~ !I strong eco.. cehtlt in what arnounts to the 
nomy. to forll fy the . worldls first comprehensive direclory of They point d out thn only 
la~~est democr~c.y against the college degrees ever publiShed in about 60 difCercnt degrees were 
rrutltary a~d political pressure .of this country. in common u c in 1887. in con-
the world s largest CommuOist The 324-page volume, entitled tra.t to the more than 1,600 now 
power to the north? "Academic Degrees," also lists offered. 

That is another question that some 800 degrees no longcr of- Some of th new degrees, they ,;: 
has no hard answer here. But the fered in this country, and more said, represenl new fields of 
record of the first 10 years is than 250 phony degrees offcred study such a electronics or aero
surely significant: A stable re- by so· called "degree mills." nautics. But many "are characl· "'. 
publican (orm of government has Among the degrees no longer eriled by unnccessary duplica· <. 

established itself flrmly under in use are those of Mistress of tion" ~cause coli g s often are 
conditions that could scarcely Arts, Maid of Arts, Sislcr of Arts unfamiliar with th practices oC 
have been worse had they been and Mistress of English Litera. othcr In. tituUon offering identi-
arranged by a malevolent god. tUTe alt oC which were o[fcred by cal coure 01 study. 
For uncounted g~nerations India women's colleges during the 19th They could find no juslifica-
has been split by violent religious century on til premise lhat it tion. for ('xnmple, for the exist
conflict; divided cruelly by anci- was unseemly to award a Bache- ence as bl'paratc degrees of the 
ent class distinctions that had re- lor of Arts degree to a woman. Ma. ter of Engineering, Masler 
ligious-legal underpinnings; con- And th mail ·ord r h p kins of Engimwing Scit'rlccs, Master 
trolled politically by all-powcriul peddled by the degrce mills in- of Selenc in En ineering, Mas- " 
princes, who divided the country elude the Master of Character tcr of Schmcl' in G 'n ral Engl
into more than 500 kingdoms; and Analysis, D clor of NaLuralitcs, nCl!ring, Ma~ r of Science in En- .' 
disjointed by 15 major languages Diplomat of Ma olherapy, and gin ering Administration. Ma Ler '" 
with 110 single common tongue. Philosopher of Metaphy ics. ' of AdminlRlrativ' Engineering, 

India has solved a lot of prob
lems. A lot remain and some of 
these will probably never be 
sol ved. In lhe words of a proml
nent editor here: 

"We Indians are not like you 
Americans. We do not hold the 
view that all problems have solu
Lions." 

SAFEST SAFE OPINED 
BROADUS, Mont. (.fI - For 

sentiment's sake the state's 
safest safe is open. 

For 20 years after Ashton 
Jones put the little black safe in 
the Powder River Examiner 
newspaper offices no one knew 
the comblnatlon. 

Owners Hardie J . Sickle and 
Aubrey Larson left it locked. 

Then Jones came ba<:k and had 
a lOCksmith open it - to get the 
nrst dollar he earned. 

From time to time, other weird and 1astcr of Sciencc in Engi-
.. ' 

degrees crop through error rath- n ering Management. 

Good Listening-

Today On WSUI '.1 

LA F1NTA S EM P L [C E. Incomparablc work"), "The arch. 
Mozart's first opera. written (if 
you care to believe th Encyclo
paedia Britannica ), when Wolf
gang was only 11 or 12 y ars Old, 
is the Salzburg Festival presenta
tion scheduled for 6 p.m. Thal it 
has been again performed. at 
Salzburg is altogether apprQpri· 
at , for it WI.1 Lhe archbishop of 
Salzburg who originally brought 
the composition to public atwn
tion, back in 1767, afl r a court 
Intrigu had uppre sed th work 
(the company Cor whi h It was 
written had pronounced it "lin 

bi hop commanded a represcnta- ','. 
lion of it (La Fiuta) in his palace 

Tbar"ay, Du. :'~ , 1M 
8:00 

.. ..... f n. ""OCl4T.D ..... 
The AIIOCiated PraM b mUlled ex
clu.lvely to the UN for repubU.,.UOIl 
of IU the lOcal ".". printed in th.III 
newapaper u well u III AJ> __ 

Wednnday, Jan. 4 
8 p.m. - Recital, Norma Cross, 

Piano - Macbride Auditorium. University Bulletin Board 
8:1' 
8:30 
8:15 
9:30 
9:M 

Mornlnll Chapel 
New. 
Itl.m 
Mornln, Mu.lc 
Book helf 
New. 

Ilnd gave Wolferl (W. A. Mozart) " . 
on honorm'y appointment as 
"ma('stro di cappella". (Today, • . 
thl.' kid would b lucky to have .. : 
11 newspapl.'r roule at 12 years of 
age.) Til' p rCormo nee tonight is .' 
Salzburg all the way, with rela· 
tively und lsllngul h d solol t. ,1. 

and tht' Mozart lim Orch tra ' I 

conducted by Brohard Con!. :. ' 
Nov rlh·1 !I • thl. Is virtually a !' 
onCl' - In - a - tiMlme (lxperience; 
Iher' hov· !x.' 'n r\'lalively few , \ 
pre ('ntations of thl period piece :' 
by th mosl precocIous child in ;, 
musical hisLory. 

A WSUl 'rRIUMPH, "Crlcket '. 
on the Heorlh". Is SCheduled as :;; . 
part of tonight's EvenIng-at-the i: ' 

Thelltre at 8 p.m. No llslener yet : 'I 
hilS hellrd it without an occasion. r: ' 

cUlJllltcbM. 

DAILY IOWAN IUPEaV1S0&1 TaOIi 
SOBOOL or 10UPAUS. J'A()ULTI' 
Pubu.ber ........ John II. IIarr-. 
EcUtorill ...... Arthur II. ......... 
Adve.u.tnr ........ E. JobJI. Kot\maa 
C\rcuIaUDIi .. .... .. WUbur I'eWMa 

nUITUI. BOARD OJ' .T17D.O 
PUBLIOATION., mo. 

Jlne Ollchrlst, A4' Dr. QeoT" 
Eaaton. CoIlU. 01 benUsll')I; Paul 
PennJnllroth. Ml ; Prot. HUllh Kobo, 
Department of PolIUcl1 Science; Jud}' 
Klemesrud, A41 PrIll. Lellle O. Moe! • 
let. School of ioul'l\l1t.m; JolID 
Ilell"'. AI; 17of. to. .\. VA nrltt. 
Col... oC lcluoaUoD, BtoQ 0ItnMI, 
At. 

Saturday, Jan. 7 
7:30 p.m. - Basketball. Minne· 

sota - Field HoWIe. 
TUHClly, Jan. 10 

4 p.m. - E.D. Plass Memorial 
Lecture - Medical Amplhltbeake, 
General Hospital. 

Wldnesclay, Jan, 11 
8 p.m. - Recital, DaVid Lloyd, 

tenor - Macbride Auditorium. 
8 p.m. - Shambaugh Lecture, 

Ro~tt C. Angell, "Defense of 
What?" - Shambaugh Auditor-
JU1)l. . 

i>ostgraduato Course In Obstct· 
Illes aDd .(}Yllooolety - iham· 
baui h Audit.orium. 

UDInralt7 Ballell. .. •• , D.n ....... II. .. .. I... I' I'll. Dan, r ..... 
.rne., ..... 101. O.IIIIO .. I •• Uo ... Oe .. le., b, •• 0 ... f ...... , b.f.,. ,.110. , 
.. U... Tb., .... b. .".. ..d .1,.8' b7 aD ....... ... .WH' ., "'e 
•• , •• II&II.D II.... ,.IIU.b... ..ral, ...... f.atII... an ... ~...... lei 
... 11 ••• U ••• 
VACATION LIBRARY !lOURS: Frl- BABY-SITTING LIAGUE. DeC. 20 

day. Dec. 16. 1:30 a.m.-5 p.m,; Salur- throllllh Jan. 2 - C. ll lira. R. FItl' 
day, Dec. 17. 7:30 lI.m.-12 noon gerald 8-l1li33. IDesk, open 8 a.m.-noon) ; Sunday, • 
Dec. 18. dolled; Monday-Thunc!ay. 
Dec. 1~2:I. 7:30 • . m.-' p.m.; Friday
MondlY. Dec. 23-25. do.ed; Tuea
day-Friday. Dec. 2,7-30. 7:;10 • . 10 .-' 
p.m.; Sah,rday, Dee. 31. 7:30 • . m.-
12 noon (De kl open 8 a.m.-noon); 
Sunday-Mond.y. Ian. 1-2. clo ... d ; 
Tuesday • . Jan. 3, 7:30 • . 11'\.-2 a .m. 
Departmental Llbrarle. will pp.1 
thetr hours. 

IOWA MIMO&I"1. UNION BOU.III 
8unday through 'S'hU l'lldRY ' . •• "", I!! 
10:30 p.m. Friday IlIId .. hml., , 
I ,m. \0 11 mJdnJP'. . 

OANDIDATI8 rOB DIGan. Of 
FEB&U ".y, Ordel'l for oWell1 Il'ld
uatlon announcemenla of the ,.bruar, 
Commencement .t til .• Alumni H_ 
130 N. M.dbon St. •• cro •• trom til. 
UnIon, before • p.m., Thurl4." lu. 
8. / 

,al·DINTAL nUD_NT. 10 enlel 
Collell" of Dentistry In S.pt. UIII. 
Appl lctlUon. for .pUlud. te,t, 10 1M 
elv@n Jnn. 14, 1,"1111>1. In R.Ii....,·. 

• Olll<e. De114l1ne lfor '"11lI II Dec. 11, 
11NlO, 

10:00 
II :15 
I 1I~5 
II :&8 
13:00 
12 :30 
12:4$ 
1:00 
l iN 
I : ~ 
4:00 
5:00 
11 :15 
11:30 
&:43 
' :00 

~ : OO 
9:00 
8,43 

10 :00 

7:00 
10 :00 

Mll Ie 
Mlile 
Comlnll EvenLJ 
Newl Ca!*] lo 
Rhyth,n Ra,l\blc. 
Newl 
French P rOM RevIew 
Mo,tly Mu Ie 
1.1 til Orch Ira 
New. 

Soclely 

Tea Time 
Prey lew 
Sport. Time 
N.w. 
New. Dack,ll'Ound 
Eyenlnll Con • ..,rl 
8altbur, FrlLlv.1 

Evening .t tile Theatre 
Tllo 
New. Fln.1 
810N oJ'r 

"SUI-I'" 1\01 .1 .. /~ 
J'1ne ' .'"01" 
!'ION or6 

, I:' 
lal tear for lhe Tlny·Tim-lin ." 
scntlm fit whiCh permeate itl '. 
nnd W(l I.lr jllslly proud of the .' 
technical l'J<c(llIenc(' or the pro- .. 
duclloll. .1\ JM L In Sacramento j 

a1l{0rllla. Ilnd (who knows) per. 
haps dozens or other stallons 
rront coa t to co ~t will repro
duc DIcken ' "Cricket on the 
Hearth" IhlR wl'ck - with ap.,... 
p r I ate acknowlcdgrmcnts 10 

. WSUJ . 
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Joyous season t~ 
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They range from 
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and on to the t: 
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Whether you 
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enough so 
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mediately. For 
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cloth that 
works well. 
Don't carry so 

time that you ca 
are going. Be 
on stairs or on 
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down stairs. 

Be careful, 
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with care. 
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sible. Even the 
ding should be 
of danger as 
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al workers 
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The year is 

a year of 
awakening. 
note of 
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The material 
we damned 
ing. a lilLIe 
inner fibre 
more resolute 



as l Evokes ' 
1 

of the Past 
o homemade Christmas then. 

the syrup·soaked popcorn 
to the eandy·stuffed paper I 

on the tree. and the new . 
produced on a sewing rna. ..' 

that did nol stop whirring '.~ 
late on Christmas Eve. And II 

food - thc mouth walers as .~. 
boy·grown·older de cribes It: 
bread with raisins. quince. ;:. 

walnuts and hickory nuts 
thc goo c roasted till its 

crisp as paper. the wild 1; 
preserve. :." 

were a few exotic touches 
the lree itself, not ' " 

'. 

n':JII'~'''"'' '¥' he saw the day·· •. 
as Aunt ~finnie. who knitted 
lies)1o boy could wear. sent .' 
off lo b('(j with her annual :.' 

"Merry Chri tmas. 
in." Tobacco. she meant. , 
surely could never avoid. ;'. 

happily shares. is the 
of how wonderfuL it had 

bee.n. 
.' " 

I~ I 

of the new degrees. they 
repre' cnt new fields of 
uch as electronics or aero

But many "arc charaet· ". 
by unn ces ory duplica· <

because colleges often are 
iar wIth the practices of 

institution orrcring identi· 
coursc~ of study. 

could lind no justifica· 
for example. Cor the exist· 
as srparate degrees of the 

of Engin ring. Master 
Engineering Sclt'nccs. Master 
Science in ]<;nglnccring. Mas· " 
of Seien in Ccn ral Engi· 

Mas r oC ienc· in En· .' 
Administration. Master '" 

Adminl:traUv' Engineering. 
1 tt'r oC Sci nee in Engi· 

Management. 

WSUI 

A WSUl TRlU 1PH, "Cricket 
tho Hearth". Is scheduled as 

of 10nlJlht's Bvenlng·at·thc 
01 8 p.m. No listener yet 

heard It without an occasion· 
lear for th Tlny·Tim·Ute 

which ~rmeate it I 
nrc ,U lly proud o( the 

excellence of Lhe pro-
1< JML In Sacramento, 

'.' 

. ~ . 

l' 

:·1 
~. 

'c' 
.'. 
" ,. 

and (who knows ) per. 
doz ns ot other station. of " 

coast to coast wl1\ repro
Dicken j "Cricket on the 
h" thlR w('ck - with ap~ 

r I a t 11 ncknowlcdgl'lllcnLs I. 
VSUI. 

P:rof Advises 
On Hazards 
Of Christmas 

Joyous season that it is. Christ· 
mas is not without its hazards. 
They range Irom ' the decorated 
Iree to some of the toys under it 
and on to the traditional plum 
pudding. according to Margaret 
Fox. professor of women's physical 
education and first aid instructor 
at sm. 

Dr. Fox. also Johnson County 
lirst aid chairman. leels that peo· 
pie who are aware of the following 
perils and act careful\y are less 
likely to have a major or minor 
holiday disaster. 

The Chrlltmal t.... has long 
been conlidered a firl hazard. 
Morl than that, the penon who 
decoratll it may put hlmll" In 
.n ,",safe polltion by doing so 
whlll lIandl", on a rocking or 
folding c;hair. UII a lacldtr that 
Is In gooet condition hlrt II well 
e. when decorating Outdoorl. 
Use electrical decorations care· 

fully. Dr. Fox urges. If you must 
use extension cords. be sure they 
arc in good repair and don·t place 
them where someone might' trip 
over them. A fabric that hangs 
over an electrical outlet may be 
unsafc if the plug in the outlet gets 
hot when the appliance is in lise. 
A spotlight used for Illuminating a 
scene or display should be placed 
so that its heat won't affect any· 
thing. Outdoor connections should 
be waterproof to prevent short 

. Cause for 'Tears' 
Bumper guard •• lIm to form tlardrops coming 
from thl ".yes" of this .uto p.rked out.lde 
during Chicago snowstorm Monday night. Ellven 

Inches of Inow was dumped on the city to til a 
pr •. wintlr .nowfall rlcord. 

-AP Wirephoto 

I 
circuits. Lights on an aluminum 
tree may also cause a "short." 

Whether you are buying gifts or 
decorating your home, remember 
that little children like to put 
things in their mouths. caut)'ons 
Dr. Fox. A toddler might want to 
"taste" an ornament. an electricaL 
connection. a part of a toy. or 
even angel hair. To eliminate some 
of these dangers. you might place 
the tree on a table. But put it high 
enough so that the children can·t 
pull it over on himself. 

Instructor Offers l7Ioliday 
Safe-Driving Suggestions 

If a glass ornament is broken, 
SWllp up the lergl pi.c.s im· 
mediately. For picking up frag. 
menh, a w.t paper towet or Wit 
cloth that can be destroy.d 
works Will. 
Don't carry so many gifts at one 

time that you can't see where you 
are going. Be especially careful 
on sLairs or on icy areas. Never 
place things on a top or bottom 
step that arf to be taken u~ or 
down stairs. 

Be careful. too. in preparing and 
serving holiday meals, Dr. Fox 
advises. if you spill grease or 
water on the kitchen floor, wipe 
it up immediately. At the table. 
handle hot gravies and beverages 
with c~re. Av~d pilssing hot food 
in front of children Whenever pOs. 
sible. Even the (laming plum pud· 
ding should be regarded as a thing 
of danger as well as beauty. 

DIG THIS 
AMMAN, Jordan tNI - Electric. 

al workers digging in the streets 
of lrbed, 100 miles north of here. 
discovered a tomb authorities say 
dates back to the first century 
B.C. 

As cars "multipLy" on highways stop a car. Daters recommends 
and streets (luring the holidays, two methods Cor stopping on ice. 
you'LL need to drive with extra A driver can "Can" or pump his 
care and also to be particularly brakes gradually to a stop or he 
alerL for "the other driver's" mis· can brake slowly withoul locking 
lakes. advises Everill Daters. SUI the wheels. Pumping the brakes 
high s~hool driver·education in· helps to keep warm tires from 
structor. melting the Ice in one spot. result· 

To help avoid accidents. drive ing i.n locked wheels or skidding. 
your automobile with a "defen. Drivers should slow down be· 
sive" approach which is as in., Core coming to a curve. then 
conspicuous as possible D t gradually accelerate as they drive 

• a ers around the curve. When a car 
sugges~s. Watch to see ~hat ap· skids. the driver should <turn the 
proachlDg cars are not edgtng over car wheels in the direction of the 
I6to your lane. Be. pr.epared to skid to straighten the direction {)f 
take appropriate BcllOn If that car til car 
coming of[ a side road pulls into _ e __ '_I'-'!~ ______ _ 

yoUr path. DOO't take (or gran~e(l 
that a truck or bus .dnvef whorl! 
you are following has made the 
right judgment when he indicates I 
that it is safe for you to pass him' 
- walt until YOll clm see your way 
clear yourself. . , 

Dep'ressed 
'Odd tree Delcorations 
Illustrate Town's Plight 

Although this "d~renl'ive" ap· 
proach ~hou)d b~, ~pjlli¢ tA driv· 
ing during the enti~e year: spec· 
ial skills are necessary lor driv· 
ing on snow·and·ice. Daters points 
out. 

I JOHNSTOWN, Pa. I.., - A 
sc;rawny, l8·foot high community 
Christmas trn stand. in the 
nearby town of Ernelch. 

Just as people walk on ice. but 
don't run , - so cars should keep 
moving and g a i n momentum 
gradually without sudden changes 
of speed, he says. 

Drivers should realize that road 
conditions in snow·and·ice de· 
mand longer braking distance to 

The trn il decor.tld with tin 
cans and othlr junk. 

B"ide tfIe trn is a Ilgn that 
r •• ds: "A .prtslld tow n. 
Plealt, Santa, bring us some 
job •• Mlrry Xmas to all." 

The town's 775 "ildents loll 
th.lr only Industry, a coal mine, 
.ix Ylars .110. 

Crosby: Individualism. Returns- , 

Parking a car during snowy 
weather presents a problem to 
drivers who continue to spin their 
wheels afler they discover the car 
i stuck. Daters advi es drivers 
not to wait for a rut or groove to 
develop before they use and or 
other material to get the car mov· 
ing. As soon as the wheels start to 
spin. the driver should use sand. 
or a shovel to free them. 

Equipment which drivers should 
keep in car trunks as a precau· 
tion against gelling stuck in snow 
and ice includes sand. strap 
chains. a snow shovel, rubber floor 
mats or carpets to put under 
wheels for traction. specially man· 
ufactured products with a salt 
base to work more quickly than 
sand to melt icc, flashlight. wind· 
shield scraper, tow chain. and 
fla,res. 

Carrying 150 to 200 pdUnds of 
sand in a car trunk will improve 
traction on icc ancl packed snow. 
Daters says. 

Daters explains that it is to the 
driver's advantage 10 heed high· 
way palrol warnings to stay off 
roads because of bad weather con· 
ditions. Unnecessary traffic ham· 
pers snow clearance and hinders 
people who must travel. he said. 

Concluding. Daters urges holiday 
drivers to take at least a five·min· 
ute break after every second or 
third hour of constant driving. 

Old Year~ New Princziples 
The year is drawing to a close., and the steady loss of that free· 

a I year of change. a year of dom which is man's distinctive 
awakening. 1960 winds up on a attribute." said the bishops. "It 
notc of deepening business reo will curb the mental lethargy and 
cession and vaulting moral hope. inertia which permits organiza· 
The material abundance in which tions to usurp. mainly by default. 
we damned near drowned is ebb- the rights of their members." 
!ng. a ~itLle bit anywa~; but the A remarkable document. But al. 
mner fibre of the. nalton seems ready there are signs that perhaps 
more resolute than ID many years. the great day of conformity and 

the Book of Isaiah: "Make the 
heart of this peopLe fat. make their 
ears heavy. and shut their eyes." 
I would like to see the opposite of 
this.' A surprising new generation 
is eager to do battle against the 
prophet's curse." 

So long as youth doesn't fear 
stagnation. there w?!n't be any. 
It was stagnation among youth it· 
self five years ago that was truly 
alarming. That was the group that 
wanted only to disappear into the 
organization. not to attract atten· 
tion. not to risk censure. 

1960 may go down in the history the organization man is coming to 
books as the year in which Amer- a cLose. The place to look ror any 
ieans rediscovered great changes in national mood is 
the individual. among the young. They are the 
From the two ones who are coming up. if there 
10rUest platforms is to be a rebirth. it is in llIeir 
in the nalion - hands. 
the White House 
al)d the Catholic 
Bishops - came 
almost the same 
warning and ap
ponl. Virtually the 
only ringing dec· ,. A 
laration to come CROSBY 
from the President'S Commission 
on National Goals was that one 
calling for "extraordinary persona) 
responsibility" on the part of the 
Individual. 

The American Catholic Bishops 
at their annual meeting at Cath· 
olic University issued a far mort' 
complex. thoughful. and searching 
document which. I think. summed 
up the national malaise wilh elo
quence and precision. Americans. 
said the bishops, relied too much 
on their uniona, their corporations. 
their natlol1. even the United Na-

Already there are all kinds of 
signs that the passive generation, 
the silent generation, is not at all 
the appropriate title for these 
youngsters. In my lectures to col· 
lege students. I detect it new note 
of intellectual vigor and. above 

That day has passed. The na· 

Bethlehem Stone 
Moved to England 

all. of purpose and pride and of MANCHESTER. England iA'I - A 
aim that ~s vasUy encouraging. boulder which re ted on a hillside 

In its current issue "Look" calls overlooking Bethlehem when Christ 
was born IS nearing the end of a 

it "the explosive generation." the long journey to Coventry Cathe. 
exact opposite of silent or passiv&; dral. The freighter Norman Prince 
and the magazine points to thc stu· fel'ried it from Beirut, Lebanon .... 
dent riots around the worLd. to the Out of the three·ton stone. a font 
slt·in demonstrations on behalf of will be carved. symbolizing the 
equalJty lor Negroes. link of the new cathedral with the 

youth fears, said "Look," "not birthplace of the Christian faith. 
change but stagnation. 'What I The font will rest on a pedestal 

•. beneath a great window in the 
care about most, said a New cathedral. rebuilt on the ruins of 
England college senior. 'is the I the medIeval church razed by Ger· 
most terrible of all curses found in man bombs in World War II. 

tions. lor their thLnklng and their i~"~iiiiiiiiiii~ii~~iiiiiiii~!iiii~iiiiiiiiii 
action. The bish.ops asked are· 
lurn to Individual morality. They 
particularly deplored what they 
called "situational ethics as op,: 
posed to "l\nchaniing principles," 
IL was a rather different way o[ 
saying the individual should be 
Inner directed rather than other 
directed. 

"A rresh evocation or the prin· 
ciples and practice of personal 
respollBlbllity can revlvlry our 110-

clcty olld help to lIem the lIOtIro· 
Ingly Incxhullsllblc march toward 

I 

At Th. STORE •• e . , 

At Your DOORI 

'S!!!.!!.!" ._ .. _'--
the automation of human beinas ........... I!II ........... .. 

tion has just elected a forty lhree· 
year·old President and among his 
most enthusiastic supporters were 
kids who couldn't vote for him be· 
cause they were below voting age. 
I can remember no election In 
which youngsters got so actively 
involved, so emotionally involved 
(not only to Kennedy but to Nixon.) 

Through all this runs one clear 
thread - a decline in the emphasis 
on the material man, and an in· 
creasing recognition in the im. 
portance of the human spirit. of 
the vital need to our weil·being of 
abstractions - whether we call 
il morality or respoasibility or 
goals. Whatever it is. it's some· 
thing the union can't get for you; 
you have to do it yourseLf. It·s 
been a great year for the indivi· 
dual and I think tbis is just the 
beginning oC a cult of the individual 
that hould be very exciting. 

leI 1960 New York Herald Tribune Jne. 

HAWAII UNlv[RSITY 
SUMMER SESSION 

., D.p, $54'. 1111 , ...... C .. tllb 
SllImlltlp '.lOul,. Jet relurn 10 West 
coul. umpus dormllory reside"". 
plus 16 mljor socl.l •• lahl .. ,lnc. Iiid 
b,.ch funcllons . Wllklki r.,la.nci 
_1I.bl •• t adjustad ral,. 

JAPAN -HAWAII ~o: 
a I.,.. ,I •. I ere ... 

H.wall plO,r.", .bo .. comblllld willi 
21 dip on 1l.ld .tudy COlI'" 1ft Japaa. 
Orient lour Includel roundtrip 'II and 
.11 Ilfft cl ... Ind delu. I.nd arran. 
IItnt •. 

ORIENT STUDY TOURS 
HAWAII - JAPAN - FOIMOSA 
PHILI"INES - HONI I(OHI 
...... '''12 •• CIIiIII. 

Inelud.s roundtrip ,t.""shlp. Ind In 
Ilrsl cl,1S "I1Ilct. ashore - llesl ko
lell. IU .... 1., .lahUe.... leland 
II. cnlllt-< lips, plus utusl .. selle. 
lit 01 p.nl". ~III dlnnen • ."ttr. 
talntntnl Ind 10<:111 ... nb. Cloolce 01 
IOU,..., KUllllllltlts .nd SocI.1 ScI
_III 0rIMtaI Art Hd ~ 

~ 
'IeIWARD TOURS, .... 
.~~~ 

2 SUI-Trained 
Physicians Win 
Medical Awarcls 

Two first·place prizes have been 
awarded tor research dime by two 
phy icians in the residency train· 
ing program of the division of 
anesthesiology in the SUI College 
of lr1edicine. 

Rooeiving awards from the New 
York State Society of Anesthesiol
ogy were Dr. Charles Bull, Knox· 
ville. now in training at SUI. and 
Dr. Edwin Munson, Memphis, 
Tenn. Dr. Munson has completed 
his program at SUI and is now OIl 
the stalf of the U.S. Naval Hos
pital, NewpOrt, R.I. 

Research papers presented by 
the lwo physicians at the New 

I Y«k group's annual meeting 
were judged the be among those 
deli \"ere<! by 16 ('esident physicians 
chosen from throughout the nation. 

Dr. Hull 's paper was enWed 
"Obstetric Anesthesia: A Tech· 
JliIQue for Use of Nitrous Oxide in 
Very High Tensions witOOut Sup. 
pression of Maternal Oxygen Sat· 
lII'ation," and Dr. Munson's was 
"Studies of Respiratory Gas 
Flow : A Comparison of Dillereot 
Anesthetic Agents." 

Bond Sales Reach 80 
Per Cent of '60 Quota 

Residents of Johnson county in
vested $144.156 in United States 
savings bonds during Novem~r. 
bringing the eleven·month total to 
$2.087.078 (or 80 per cent of its 
1960 quota. November soles for 
all oC rowa were $8.888.192. making 
an eleven·month total of $L25.354.· 
168 (or 81 per ccnt of quota. 

Ben S. Summerwill, 334 Hutchin· 
son Ave., Towa City volunteer coun· 
ty chairman o( the savings bonds 
program, recommend d that tho e 
who receive cash for Christmas 
gifts or bonuses invest the money 
in savings bonds (or gifts that 
grow. 

GOOD REASON 

NORFOl.K. Va . iA'I - An emer· 
gency cail s nt a patrol car racing 
through the str ets looking Cor a 
small boy lying unconscious on the 
sidewalk. When the officers rench· 
cd him and rai ed him up they 
a ked what wa wrong. 

"I was slceping." he said. 
"Why on the sidewalk?" 
"That's where I was when I got 

tired." he replied. 

THI! DAILY IOW~I_a City, a •• -Thunclav, Otc. 22, lHt-P1fI • 

Best Present Ever-

Tot's Christmas Gift: 
Living at Home Again 
Planning (or Santa's vi it is only one reason wby 8-year-old 

Thomas NiecoLai has a pedal sparkle in his eye. While many 
children daydream abqut opening gayly wrapped gilt, Tom is 
looking forward to a gift that doe n't need any wrappinJ. 

Yet it·s the best Christmas pr ent he' ever received - go
ing home to live with his six broth rs and ister again. 

"They' vI! missed me and I'm sure lone ome lor them." 
says. 

Tom is alJO excited about 
In January he will re-enroLl at 
St. Ludmilla's School in Cedar 
Rapids after missing a emes
ter while he stayed at the 
Iowa Hospilal School [0 r 
Severcly Handicapped Chilo 
dren. 

Tom has been att nding the 
HospitaL SchooL during sum· 
mer ince 1956 because he has 
cerebral pal y. Thi (all he 
stayed at the school following 
surgery to impro\'e his walk. 
ing ability. His heel cords 
were lengthened to help him 
walk with his heels down. An ' 
eye squint also was corrected 
by surgery. 

After the e operations. Tom 
couldn·t return to a regular 
cia sroom at St. Ludmilla·s. 
Howev r. he was able to keep 
u p with his second.grade 
cia mate by studying at the 
hospital school. 

Beside doing regular chool 
work, Tom concentrated on 
physical therapy to get the With 'Big Si.tlr,' S.rbara Seerl 
full benefit of th urgery performed to Improvt' his walk. Now 
he wears braces only at night and is looking forward to the time 
when h won't need any bracing. 

Confidently facing the future. Tom s Y5. "I want to become 
(I doctor so J can help people like the doctor who helped me so 
much." 

New U.N. Forces Commander 

Christmas 
In Cuba Gets 
Castro Theme 

lro' bearded soldiers appear 
00 Christmas cards. 

2 To Study Here 
On NSF Grants 

Two faculty membe" from col· 
Ie, In fowa and Tt'X have re
ceived National i 'nce Founda· 
tion F liD hip to ludy at SUI 
during 1 1. 

Si Irf M. Briant Rydrr of 
CLarke Coil ge. Dubuque, will 
. tl.ldy ph sic at SUI. Jo:dward W. 
Martin. Prairie View (Tex.) A and 
1\1 Colleie. will com 10 SUI for 
,raduat work in zoology. 

Science facuLty ( Ilowships w ro 
aw rded to 2Il5 coli g nd ulll· 
ver ity cience teacher.. "to en· 
abl thrm to cnhnnc th ir effee· 
liven. t Bch rs." 

NITED NATIONS "" - Sec· Carl Von Horn of Sweden who had Th y w rt' . I ct('(j from 754 BP. 
retary·Generol Dag Hammarskjold U.N. plic 11 from all par't of the 
W dn aday announc d appointment J J It" Unit d Stalcs and its territories, 
of Major General Sean McKeown truce upCrv 00 organ za Ion lJl on thr ba Is of "ability a Indlcat. 
of Ireland as commander or the Jeru a/em to take emergency ('(i by Jell rs of rccomm ndallon. 
United Nations forces In The Con· command of the (orce last July. Bead'mie lind prot ional record, 
go effective Jan. 1. II will resume hI duties In Jeru· ond other evidt'ncc oC attainment 

McKeown ucc d Major Gen. salem Fcb. 1. 1961. nd promi ." 
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Wounds," Weather 
Bother Green Bay 

GREEN BAY, Wis. (tfl - Green I.' ................... , ......................................................................... .. 
Bay Coach Vince Lombardi said ~ : 
Wednesday wounds and weather, Th D ' l I . , 
may prove a factor by the time his : e a Iowan : 
Packers meet the Eagles in Phil- , , 
adelphia Monday for the National : • _ _ : 
Football League championship. , --=: ----:::..- -- ___ , 

But Lombardi also made it clear ~ - --- : 
the factors would not be excuses. , , , , 

"The game Is the boys·... he , , 
said. "It'. up to them to g.t : : 
themselvlI up for it. Th.y·VI got , , 
plenty of Inc.ntiv •. " : : 

Players on the winning team I P;;.'~THE'DA',LY'IOV/A'N-.:~~'ci;:i;.:.;.h~~d;y~'D'e~~2t;;~ 
will receive about $6,000 each, and 
those on the losing team about 
$4,000. 

Lombardi commented as the 
temperature stood at 12 degrees 
and the practice field was swept 
by a sliff northwest wind. 

"That makes it tough to keep 
the players sharp in practice," 
the coacH said. 

MacKay, Buchholz Ink 
Pro Tennis Cont1racts 

Looking It his injury list. Lom
bardi found plunging fullback Jim 
Tlylor "pr.tty banged up." He 
hIS I.g and shoulder problems. 

SYDNEY (AP) - Promoter Jack Kramer Wednesday signed 
two of Uncle Sam's top tennis stars - Barry MacKay and Earl 
(Butch) Buchholz - and ridiculed charges that he was a 
wrecker of Davis Cup fortunes. 

Burns, Former Daily Iowan Sports Editors Chat 
All-pro center Jim Ringo has 

a charley horse and it was only 
11 days ago that a spike on Tay
lor's shoe went through his right 

"MacKay and Buchholz knew 
~y bad contrraets with me re
gardless of whet.her they won or 
lost in the Davis Cup," Kramer 
said. "Instead of putting pressure 
on them m the ~nterzone 'finals, 
this should have made 'them more 
relaxed knowing their future was 
secure." 

to be "-~t and it is always I 
very uncomfortable and dirty 
fe.,i", for us to talce moMy 
uncler t"- table as we do IS 

Iowa's new football coach. Jerry Burns. gets some background on other Iowa teaml 
from former lports editors of The Daily Iowan in New York. Thl' group was on hand 
for Look magazine's program for the 22-man all-American. Representing Iowa on the 

squad were guard Mark Manders and halfback Larry Ferguson. Th, sports editors 
(I. to r.) are Pat Harmon. Cincinnati Post; John Mooney. Salt Lake City Tribun.; 

Gus Schrader. Cedar Rapids Guett.; 8urns and Jock Squire, Look magaline. 

amateurs. ••• · ' • 
* * * * * * -----------------------------------------------------~I 

hand. . 
Defensive back J esse Whitten

ton has a pulled leg muscle. 

"What makes it worse is that 
amatetrr tennis authorities kJ,lOw 
these ,things are happening and 
they close their eyes to them. I • 

• ••••••••••••••••••••••••• S t t h P tN· f 
Sports i re c , an s a ecessl Y • "There are other assorted bumps 

and bruises," Lombardi said, "but 
everybody wiJI play." 

The clash of the Packers, West
ern Division title winners, and the 
Eagles, champions in the Eastern 
Division, presents a paradox. 

A Sydney Telegraph writer had am thrilled to be a pro and play 
said tampering by Kramer may against the best players of the 
have contributed to the Ameri- world." 
cans' sUI'Prise loss ,to the Italians 
at Perth. SimillJll' pro offers to MacKay, 25, .a University of 
stal\S are blamed for Australia's MichIgan graduate, said he be.

Spectrum I For S,.,~~ 'Bunnies on Skis 
• By STANLEY WOODWARD These not only stretch but com- or spread over a ledge of outcro~ 

• • • • • • 
The Rickers have been a 

strotlll runnln, team_ Th. Eagl •• 
have had poor success in stop. 
ping that kind of an Ittack. Phil
adllphia ~.. featured a high. 
powered aerial game. Pas. d •• 
fense hIS been a Packer weak· 

lieves pro tennis offers the only 
lo.ss of the Davis Cup in 1958 and realistic avenue [or a person bent • • By MIKE PAULY • NEW YOl'tK IHTNS) - Though pensate In other areas by shrink- ping rock. II the football season is by no means ing. In other words they are like The third group comprises the 

- oyer and tile basketball IS j,.st be- the lady's personal skin but warm- admittedly mediocre skiers, every· 
,the United States' defeat in 1959 • Sports Editor 

the ginning, the :;kiing season has de(j- er. At Squaw Valley no female thing Crom the halfway-hill boyt 
nitely set In_ was consider(!d even remotely and girl s to tlle gcntlcslopers. 

when Alex Olmedo was the ta.rgct., on playing the sport on a big-time 
the paper added. competitive basis. It was with fear and trepidation that we ripped open 

"If tl.- t to bl f "Tedlnically. a persOR wishing 

n .... 
Green Bay scored three times 

on long passes to defeat the Rams 
last weekend, pro,ving they bave 
an aerial attack, but Lombardi 
said the Eagle pass defense "per
haps is the best in the league right 
now." 

* * * Baltimore Best 
In Total Yards 

, , .. y wan arne me or official-looking package that carne air mail special delivery from t"'le setbacks let them _ my to de-vote himself e~tirely to ten· 
back I, .stro", and' my skin nil - as I do for the next few the editorial offices of Look . magazine at 488 Madison Avenue 
tough." Kramer said. "but it is years - could not do it as an in New York City. I 

stupid reesoning." am.teur because he couldn·t af- We didn't know if it was a An astute group of men, no? 
Kramer signed MacKay and ford it." MacKay said. "We Christmas present (payola. may- Yesl 

Buchholz 00 agreements promising know tltat it is possible under be) a news release, or a 20-year After reading the letter, which, 
each at least $50,000 in three our ,,"sent structure. but it is subscription to the premier Cowles by the way, came from Jack 
years. not for me. I want to do it above publication. Squire, the fellow on the extreme 

They ],aunch their pro careers board." The Cowles family we don't right up there, we went back to 
De<:. 31 at Christchurch, New Zea- MacKay and Buchholz go on know. In Iact, our only associa- the opening sentence again. You 
land, as-,part of a six-man troupe tour with Pancho Gonzales, Lew lion with the Cowles enterprises know, the one about the warning. 
playing a world serJes roundrobin Hoad, Andres Gimeno of Spain and was a stint on the copy desk at After reading it again, then re-
for a $125,000 purse. another player yet to be selected. The Des Moines Register tbis sum- readihg it a third time, we couldn't 

The two American aCX!S took mer, as well as some stringer decide whether the warning was 
sharp slaps at the amatelM' game CHARGERS MOVING? work for The Register and The meant to be a thrcat or a promise. 
~r corning to. terms Iwlth Kpa{l'l-, SAN DIEGO, Calif. (AII- The Los Minneapolis Star and Tribune. ]f it's a promise, then thanks 

r4t:W YOR~ Iif:"':' The ,altirpqte er., i'ew hoUrs. Flftar ~I PooWo~r Angeles Chargers of the American So it WIS quite a shock to fin- to Mr. Squire. What-could be bet-
Colts 'led the Nation/ll tdotbHtJ flew ih frorr LOS Angeles. Football League, are ready and ally wade through the glue- and ter than to leave this rat race and 
League in [otM offense' for the "I feel good for the first willing to transfer their franchise ta". to find a picture and a let. move into a position such as one 
third straight se~on although they ti~," said Buchholz, who at 20 to San Diego. sports editors of the ter. of those lTlen holds. 
. '. e~ If j~~"'" 'q tl1er l~,~*rI1IDi- h~ yaung.,~ pleyer evet tfOjoin Sa~ Dieg~ ~nion and ~he Eyening Addressed to the Sports Editor, I Then, again, if It'. a threat, 

SIO 1111 1,.1 1"1Ji,, h, Il , . W.hav. be.n ",."IIt Trll)une saId Wednesday. , f J!) iJ I 1 C't 10 'h _'re not so syre just,wh.t ",ight 
a y owan, owa I y, wa, L e be ahead aft.r we hang up ~r 

,. letter l1egan - Dear 'Friend:. Well, typ_riter ribboll for the lillt 

D~· -d - --.. W· F· I a· t·tl at1]east we were ~ff on, the left " • Th D 'I I fRe 
I 0 gers Ir.'\l'" Ie 1""9 ' I e. foot <which Is really the ' rigHt. :=t ,va:ntu~ f:~~ ! ta;7ac: th: . \., ,) I h. I I ii " , 1"1 ' J (oot, you know). cruel. cold world. 

~,: II I '( " '-, l~ • ,.J II ,.' 'II ~":1 ' ,.; "I! I' .' :, The next sentence was a ' bit In any event, as Mr. Squire pre-

To date the snow is spotty. It aI- kosher unless she wore a pair of There is a femal~ subdivision 01 
most put us out o( business here in these contour-reveaIers. the l~tler cia ~hl~~ is known. as, 
New York City but hasn't fallen Ot"-r .. "ntials for skiing are the sno~ bunDles.. T.hcse. ~Ir~ 
extensively on the Laurentian of course skis. harnesses, boots. . pend thclr days foll mg Ir_r~slsUbl, 
Mountains in Quebec and the high IOto now banks and awaIting. help: 
points north of Toronto. New Eng- ~~s o;~~i.~a':b:*,;h tht~: to ~et out. . Once they ate sabsfac: 
land got enough to start the ski of his skis. For the non-expert torl.ly extrIcated and have made 
seasbn and most resorts are oper- who does not wish to start oft by theIr e~enlRg arrangements the, 
ating lifts this week. racing the wind, it is better per. stop skung. 

Unless I tf1aw of villainous haps to go waxl'55. :;::==================::::; 
proportions lhould set in w. ski 
enthusiasts now are launched in 
our favor it. sport lnet may plan 
a series of bone·crushin, week 
end trips to Mt. Snow, Jiminy 
Peak Ind Big Bromley. 
In preparing for our winter's 

skiing the first thing we should do 
of course is to be sure we have 
all the equipment necessary {or the 
snowy slopes and the adjacent fire
sides, 'Jihe winter Olympics estab
lished the fact that all young ladies 
of personable stature will not be 
de rlgueur without stretch pants. 

First are the rcal skiers, known 
as canonen. They can come down 
any hill from the top. They have 
thernsel ves under control, can turn 
or stop. Mo t of them go in for 
jumping occasionally or regularly. 
They are apt to be a little snotty 
toward new skiers, but they might 
let you buy them a drink. 

The second group compri as imi
tators of tbe first. A member wiJI 
try anything one of the canonen 
will but frequently will complete I 
hl~ run wrapped around a oak tree 

Meet your friends 
at the Annex. 

Beer just naturally 
tastes better at 
'Doc' Connell'sl 

The Annex 
.1. 

I ~ .1 N' a-lltPfl· ~t~ -.r.1 \' .' ;e' a' g! ~ 'j ;'e · fo' r ' '6'0-' 1 :'~~~s~:i~~~:~ ~e S:id~:;~i~tg t~ ~i~~d~ 1:; o~i~p:~:.e s: h~~;s d~~ 
1' 1 . ' U 1'1 a ~ , u j thIS could happen to YQu!" Now pix. And here's hoping you get a 

. ~ we were reaJly on guard. promotion. Jack. :::. 
, In any event, the enclosed photo P,S. We will say Hi to Larry ;; 
CINCINNATI (A'J - The Los An- Mazeroski led the second base- and malcing 10 errors in 258 total is the one which, if you will gan- Ferguson and Mark Manders, if :; 

geles Dodgers again were the Na- men with an average of .989. He chances finished with an average der at the top of this page. is we can find either of them. 
lional League fielding champions committed 10 errors while hand- o( .961 to the .960 posted by Jim spread across five columns in to- P.P.S. Thanks for the pix. II 
in the 1960 baseball season aI- ling 872 chances in 151 games. He Gilliam of the Dodgers. day's Daily Iowan. you 're ever in town, drop in. 
though they didn't have a single in- also led all second basemen in Banks was an easy winner of 
dividual leader. The Dodgers also double play participation. Maz- the fielding titl. at shortstop, 
were the fielding champs in 1959. eroski was in on 127 twin killings . posting an average of _977 " he 

Official averages released Wed- The Pirates led the leagu. in handled 789 chances in 156 ,ames 
d h ed od d doubl ·th with only 18 .rrors. " 

nes ay s ow the D gers nose • plays WI 163, Curt Flood o( the ·St. Louis Car-
out the world champion Pitts- other fielding Leaders in the dinals led the outfielders . He made 
burgh Pirates and the Cincinnati infield were Milwaukee's Joe Ad- only two errors in 299 chances for 
Reds by an .001 percentage mar- cock at first base, Jim Dayen- an average of .993. , 
gin. port of San Francisco at third base Among the battery men, the 

The Dodg.rs, who committed and Ernie Banks of the Chicago fieldlng leaders were Pittsburgh's 
125 .rrors whll. "Indlin, 5,915 Cl!bs at ·shortstop. catcher Burgess and pitcher Dick 
chane .. In 154 gl~s flnlahed .n Banks, and , Davenport were re- Ellsworth of the Cubs. Burgess, 
aVlr.g. of .9191. 1 Th. Plrat.. peaters from 1959. winning his first fielding title, had 
and the Roed. each posted aver· Adcock barely nosed out Norm a mark of .994 in 89 games with 
age. of .9790. Larker of the Dodgers .9932 to three errors in 526 total chances. 
The three leaders had only two .9930. Adcock made only nine er- Ellsworth was among several 

indiVidual champions among them. rors as he handled 1,342 chances pitchers who had perfect fielding 
They were Pittsburgh's Bill Maz- in 136 games. averages but he handled the most 
eroski and Smoky Burgess. Davenport, playing in 103 games chances - 41. 

Hu'skies Go Through Paces 
I . 

QUlrt.rback lob 'Hlvner (11) hi. lust a f.w 
mer. thin ~ rllulatlen nu .... r .f footINIll, 
II the Washln,ton' HUlld.. drill to m"t MIn
.... t. IIr the I ... INI ,ame Jan. I. lut I. WI' 

In • ga, for the photograph.r and the Hu.kl .. 
soon ,ot down to serioul work. The baclcfleld: 
(I, Ie t.) Hlvner. Don McKeta, Ray JlCkson and 
0.0,.. .. ,.mlng. -AP Wlrephtt' 

I Goren on' Bridge 
.' 

By CHARLES GOREN 
North - South vulneNlble. North 

deals. 
NORTH 

• A Ion .5 
+KJIO 
.AQ854 

WEST EAST 
.65 .KJU 
.1043 .62 
tQ97652 .843 
.13 .KI09G 

SOUTH 
• Q93 
.AKQJ987 
tA ,.72 

The bidding: 
North Elllt South 
1. Pasil 2. 
2. Pass 3. 
3NT Pass 6. 
Pass Pass 

West 
Pass 
Pass 
Pass 

Opening lead: Six of • 

Sout.h displayed a nasby. but 
nev~rthel~ sound, technique, as 
be left nothing to chanoe in br,ing
ing home toda,y's slam contract 
in a recent tou!'l\ament. 

NOl'bh opene.d bhe ,bidding with 
one club and South quite proper
ly made the jump shift respon.se 
of hwo hearts. He had the required 
19 points (16 in high cards and 3 
in distribution) plus a self.suffi
cient suit willi which to issue LIle. 
slam invitation. 

North temporized by showillg his 
s[)!Ide suit and South was content 
to rebid three ~arts. \WIen his 
partner signed off at three DO 
trump, !however, he saw no rea-

son to dally further and bid the 
slam in hearts. 

Against ,the lam, West decided 
to lead ·the six of diamonds, thE 
unhid suit. '1100 trick was won with 
the ace, ,aoo OOclarer drew three 
,rounds of trumps, discarding two 
clubs from dummy. 

At this point South had the con
tract cinched regardless Q{ fhe 10-
catiOJll of the adverse C8'!'ds. He 
led the nine of spades and, when 
West played low, he ducked in 
dummy and exposed his hand. U 
the nine by chance should hold, 
the conflict was over . 

If !'he nine drove out the king, 
declarer had 12 tricks and, if the 
nine lost ,to East's jack, East 
would find himseJf in a position 
whe.re he mu t yield a ,trick to 
decla'rer wiU1Jlny return, for dum
my now held lenacc positions o~ 
East in spades, diamonds and 
clubs. 

Most of the unsuccessful declar
ers, arter drawing trumps, at
>tempted to develop the club suit 
by nnessing the queen. When it 
lo£t, East was able to get out 
with a olub. When Lhe clubs failed 
bo ,break, declarer was obliged to 
g,l've up a sp~ kick subsequent
ly. 

(e) 1900: by The Chlca(o Tribune 

ON TEAM OF DECADE 

NEW YORK (A'J - Willie Mays , 
Ted Williams and SLan Musial 
have been selected as the top oul
fielders of the past decade by the 
nation's sports editors. The all-
tar team of the decade is a fea

ture of "Big-Time Baseball," pub
lished by the Hart Co. 

Marklr:ag 
• 

, 

another Milestone . 

I 

Rich In history and rich In promls •• too - ther. Ted 
County, Pennsylvania 

And the telephone company coverina this P1OIpetOUI 
and proaressiv. community has recently btcoIIII • 
member of the General Telephone family. 

York's pattern of .rowth I, typical of the .,.... GIn Til 
serves In 31 states. Lona famous fOt it. fertil. fIeIdt 
and well -kept farms, the county ha. enjoyed a ""*'" 
able industrial expansipn since World War II. 
Typical. too, of these .rowln, ., ••• Is their arowtlf 
need for more telephones. And that I. where GIn Til 
co;;;es In with the experlent. to provld. ImprMd ",. 
vice .nd the wilii"lll8S1 to Invest In modem c:omtnUIIIo 
cations equipment. 

This Is just one of the WI" WI Ir. wor1Iln, to 1IIPPf. 
more Ind better tel.phon. Iffy Ie. lor . '.rqwIMI 
AmtrICi-prellnt.nd futur .. 

~ 

No Do;I 
Thl D.II 

tomorrow ma 
mil vacatlol 

Th.pa". 
dlY !'lomlnt 

Established 1 
I 

Ke 
As 




